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GRAIN STOCKS REPORT IN PERSPECTIVE

THE USDA RELBASED THB LONG-AWAITED APRIL GRAIN STOCKS REPORf ON

April 23. The rsport cleared up some of the uncortainty surrounding tho supply

and rato of uee of Boybeans, but left questions about corn unanswer€d.

April I Btocks of soyb€ans were estimated at 753 mlllion bush(.ls, 36 percent

lo89 than a yoar ago and th€ lowest level since 1977. The stocks wer€ somewhat

smallor than the average trade guess, but they woro ln line witn Jaltuary 1 stocks

and known use slnce thon. The lolv stocks €stimat€ se€ms to confirnt that th6 1983

crop was ov€ro8tlmat€d by about 50 million bushels.
Assuming that a minimum pipeline carryov€r is about 120 million bushols,

soybaan use for the last five months of th€ marketing year will b€ Umit€d to 633

milllon bushols. That levol of use would be 20 p€rcent l6ss than during the same

period last yoar and again, the Iowest level since 1977. The current rate of use

of soybeans is higher than can b€ maintained for the rost of the markotlng yoar.

Soybean pricee following th€ stocks r€port repeat€d tho pattern that has been

characteristlc of other "friendlyr reports this year. Old-crop futures closed 10

cents high€r the day after the report and then dropped sharply. As of April 27,

May futures were 10 conts Iower than they were th€ day bofore tho r€port. It
does not appear that th6 curront pric€ is high enough to allow sufficient rationing

of tho available euppllos. If the curront rate of uae contlnuos for a few mnre

weekg, old-crop pricos may rally back to tho f8.50 level.
April 1 corn stocks were oatimatod at 3.258 billlon bushele, 48 percent less

than a year ago and the lowost level since 1976. Tho atocka figure wae larger

than generally expocted. At fac€ valu€. it implles that corn conaumptlon in the

January-March perlod totaled 1.676 billion bushels, about one thlrd less than

durlng th€ Bam€ p€riod a year ago. Based on known oxports and €atimatod uses

for dom€stic, non-fe€d purposes, corn foedlng during the perlod totalod only

1.014 bil[on bushels. That level of feeding ls 25 p€rcent b€low the eame perlod a
year ago and the lowost level for that period since 1975. Corn foeding dropped 39

perc€nt from the Octob€r-D€cember period, one of th€ Iargest declinos on re,cord.

When considered together, tho corn feeding eatimat€s for the first two quar-

ters of the 1983-84 markoting year aro consistent wlth livestock numbors and tho
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Ievel of fo€ding of othor gratns. but th€ distribution is not. Sub8equent roporta
may woll revise the stocks osumatea and th€ 1983 production €stlmate.

Aseuming that the minlmum pipolino carryov€r of corn is 500 miluon buehels,
corn uso during tho last half of the 1983-84 marketing year will b6 Umlted to 2.758

billion bushels, 11 porcont less than last year and the lowoet levol sinc€ 1977.

Based on the estimates for non-feed use of corn for the r€st of th6 year, corn
feeding will be limited to 1.319 billion bushels, 24 percent below a yoar ago and 18

l)ercont below tho 4-yoar average for that p€riod.
Old-crop corn futures d€clin€d about 19 cents following th€ Btock8 roport. In

light of the magnitude of ratloning that must occur, tho dellno appoars to be

ovordone. This is particularly true becaus€ planting of the 198t1 crop wlll b€ lat6r
than normal, which wlll create aome uncertainty about th6 Biz€ of that crop. OId-
crop corn prlcos could very well rally back to tho prB-stocks report level.
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